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Intrepid explorer Dora has
lost her teddy bear Osito and
the search is on to retrieve
him in a song and dance spectacular for children at Milton
Keynes Theatre this week.
Dora the Explorer fans will
delight in the two-act show
which encourages them to
think, sing and play along in
the same way as the popular
Nickelodeonchildren’stelevision show.
Join Dora as she uses her
map-reading, counting, musical and language skills to
successfully pass through
the number pyramid and the
mixed-up jungle to reach the
City of Lost Toys.
With the help of the audience,
map, backpack (it is purple,
and it talks) and Boots (a monkey companion named for his
beloved pair of red boots), Dora is embarking on her most
fun-ﬁlled quest yet.
But watch out – you never know what that sneaky,
masked thieving fox Swiper
might be up to along the way.
Join the search with performances on tomorrow at 4pm,
Saturday at 10am, 1pm and
4pm and Sunday at 10am and
1pm.
The Bard almost certainly
did not set out to write a trilogybuttheatre-goerscantake
advantage of the opportunity

‘...the heroes
are not kings
but formidable
women...’
to see three of Shakespeare’s
plays in a day on Saturday, August 10.
Shakespeare’s Globe returns
to Milton Keynes Theatre on
Wednesday to present the
three plays of Henry VI under
theiroriginaltitles–Harrythe
Sixth, The Houses of York &
Lancaster and The True Tragedy of the Duke of York.
The plays create a world when
the heroes are not kings but
formidable women (think
Joan of Arc) or rebels (such as
rebellion leader Jack Cade).
A country racked by civil war
is brought to life through bold
characterisation, black comedy, rhetorical power and
touching poignancy.
Each play can be enjoyed individuallywithoutknowledgeof
the others, or make a day of it
on Saturday.
S e e H a r r y th e S i x th o n
Wednesday at 7.30pm, Thursday (August 8) at 2pm and Saturday (August 10) at 12.30pm.
The Houses of York & Lancaster takes centre stage at
7.30pm on Thursday and Saturday at 4pm.
Finally, see The True Tragedy of the Duke of York on Friday at 7.30pm and Saturday at
7.30pm.
Shakespeare’s Globe is working with Milton Keynes
Theatre as part of Fourteent-

ExplOring: Dora, left, and cheeky monkey Boots, far left – bringing
smiles to children at MK Theatre this week

wentyone to offer 1,421 free
tickets to young audiences
between the ages of 14 and 21
– just quote ‘1421’ when booking.
Take a trip back in time to vintage Las Vegas to celebrate the
greatestmusicofthe20thcentury when The Rat Pack Vegas
SpectacularShowswingsinto
Milton Keynes Theatre today.
The purveyors of cool return
to the new city by popular demand with two performances
of their sensational show – a
matinee and a bonus evening
performance – promising audiences a cool and timeless
soiree.
With totally live renditions
of classic songs, including
Come Fly With Me, Under My
Skin, Mr Bojangles, Lady Is
A Tramp, That’s Amore and
more, prepare to indulge in
some pure nostalgia.
This popular group of polished performers capture the
essence of acclaimed entertainers Frank Sinatra, Dean
Martin and Sammy Davis
Junior with their fabulous
production.
Tickets are £17 to £21, with
the matinee at 3pm and the
evening show at 7.30pm.
CalltheBoxOﬃceon0844847
2322 or visit www.atgtickets.
com/miltonkeynes .

FaVOUriTE CHaraCTErS: Badger, Ratty and Mole entertain in an animated version of this children’s classic

Bardy BrillianT: Globe on Tour, three times the Shakespeare selection

Bumptious Toad hits the road
in new ‘Willows’ adaptation
chapterhouse theatre

While the sun is shining,
and hopefully it is still beatingdownasyoureadthis,you
want to enjoy the great outdoors as much as possible.
You’ll probably dine al fresco, but how about enjoying a
little theatre in the fresh air
too?
Tomorrow,from7pm,Willen
Lake is the cracking venue
for Chapterhouse Theatre’s
production of Wind in the
Willows.
Kenneth Grahame’s classic has been adapted for
this current tour, by Laura
Turner.
“I was really excited to be
asked to adapt The Wind in
the Willows for our open air

tour this year.”
“The original novel is so
connected with the natural world, it is exciting to be
able to bring it to life in the
perfect surroundings...” she
said.
“It makes a lovely family
show which provides the
opportunityforaudiencesto
bring along a picnic and join
in the fun with lots of music,
dance and song in the production.”
And her favourite character is that loveable toad, erm
Toad!
“...heis such a largerthan life
character,” Laura added.
“He certainly has his flaws
buthealsohasaheartofgold
andIthinkthateveryonecan
see a little bit of themselves
in him.”
The animated retelling sees
Badger, Ratty and Mole set

out to discover their own
perfect spot to have a picnic.
But any thoughts of quietly
grazing in the summer sun
are cast adrift thanks to the
hilarious escapades and perilous pitfalls of Toad.
The interval even includes a
woodland parade, so there
are plenty of chances to get
involved with this show!
The Chapterhouse productionwillbehappeninginside
the Willen Mini Bowl.
Tickets are priced at £13 for
adults, £9 for children, or
take up a family ticket for
£38.
A 10 per cent discount is
available for parties of 10
or more, so bundle up your
family, pull your pals together and prepare to be bowl-ed
over. To book, call See Tickets on 0871 2200260 or visit
www.seetickets.com

